Mill Street & Co. Subsidiary, Tuque Inc., Grows Its Ontario Business
with Addition of Malik and Schulz
Toronto, June 14, 2017 – Mill Street & Co. ("Mill Street") is proud to announce, its subsidiary, Tuque
Inc. (“tuque”) has added two insurance veterans, Nasir Malik and Jacquelyn Schulz, and will be
opening a new tuque branch office in Waterloo, Ontario. Operating as Malik & Schulz Insurance
Services, the office will be led by Nasir and Jacquelyn at 205-410 Conestogo Road. Nasir is a
preeminent producer in the industry, and together with Jacquelyn, brings over 30 years of combined
insurance experience. Both reside in the Tri-Cities area and have an intimate connection to the
community.
"I am thrilled about this new expansion and chapter," says Shaun Bagchi, President of tuque. "It is an
opportunity for us to cultivate and grow a leading branch in the insurance industry and provide South
Western Ontario with access to our tuque community. Nasir and his team have the same vision;
endeavouring to provide our clients with so much more than just an insurance policy."
"We welcome Nasir and his team to our growing tuque community," says Mill Street President, Noah
Murad. "The opening of a Kitchener-Waterloo branch emphasizes tuque’s commitment to Ontario
residents, as it continues to provide clients with the highest quality of service in insurance."
Malik & Schulz Insurance Services will be open for business on July 1st – offering home, auto, tax,
legal and commercial insurance solutions.
In addition to its expansion across Ontario, Tuque continues to focus on the launch of its innovative
client service app and website that will debut later this year.
About Tuque Inc.
Established in 2016 and Canadian Owned and Operated, tuque believes that your needs for coverage
and peace of mind are constantly evolving and getting more complex. The company provides
innovative products designed to protect your family, home, auto and business as it matures and
changes every year. An InsurTech company, tuque has taken a refreshing approach to the annual
purchase of Insurance by continuing to invest in digital and online solutions to increase customer
experience. Realize your benefits from day one. Join the tuque community – cover up!
www.mytuque.ca
About Mill Street & Co.
Mill Street & Co. is a diversified investment company committed to creating sustainable, long-term
growth through the intelligent application and management of capital. Mill Street actively manages its
investments with the goal of providing its investors with stable returns exceeding major indices and
mutual funds. Mill Street invests primarily by purchasing equity positions in private and public
companies. www.millstreetco.com
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